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Philadelphia, PA - 27 July 2023 

Project Management Institute (PMI), the world’s leading organization for the project 
management profession, is pleased to announce its 2024 Board of Directors. 

PMI members elected the following new directors to serve for the 2024-2026 term of service: 

• Pat Lucey, M.Eng, PMI-ACP, PMP 

• Vanina Mangano, ALM, PMI-RMP, PMI-SP, PMP 

• Lissa Muncer, MSc, PMP, PfMP 

PMI members also re-elected current director Ike Nwankwo, MSc, MBA, PMP to continue to 
serve for the 2024-2026 term. 

These four directors join the previously elected directors who will continue to serve in 2024: 

• Jennifer Tharp, PMP 

• LuAnn Piccard, PMP 

• Sarina Arcari, PMP 

• Galen Townson, EMBA, MAPP, PMI-ACP, DASSM, DAVSC, PMP 

• Diane Alsing, MCP, PMI-ACP, PMP      

• Tom Bloemers, CMA, CSCA, SIP, BTM2, PMP 

• Lynn A. Keeys, Ph.D., MA, PMP 

• Lynn Shannon, DASSM, PMI-PBA, PMP 

The Board of Directors will determine specific committee chair roles for 2024 later this year. 

About Project Management Institute (PMI) 

Project Management Institute (PMI) is the leading professional organization for project 

management, and the authority for a growing global community of millions of project 

professionals and individuals who use project management skills. Collectively, these 

professionals and "changemakers" consistently create better outcomes for businesses, 

community and society worldwide. 

PMI empowers people to make ideas a reality. Through global advocacy, networking, 

collaboration, research, and education, PMI prepares organizations and individuals at every 

stage of their career journey to work smarter so they can drive success in a world of change.  



Building on a proud legacy dating to 1969, PMI is a not-for-profit for-purpose organization 

working in nearly every country around the world to advance careers, strengthen organizational 

success, and enable project professionals and changemakers with new skills and ways of 

working to maximize their impact. PMI offerings include globally recognized standards, 

certifications, online courses, thought leadership, tools, digital publications, and communities. 

Visit us at www.PMI.org, https://www.linkedin.com/company/projectmanagementinstitute, 

https://www.facebook.com/PMInstitute, and on Twitter @PMInstitute. 
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